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\Vo come boforo yon as It hody advocating the
principles of Hevolutionary Intornational Socialism; that
is, we seek a chango in the basis of Society-a change
which would d-estroy the distinctions of classes and nation
.ulities.

As the civilised world is at present constituted there are
two classes of Society: the one possessing wealth and the
instruments of its production, the other producing wealth
hy means of those instruments, but only by the leave and
for tho use of the possessing classes.

1'heso t\\-O classes are necessarily in antagonism to one
another. Tho possessing class, 01' non-producers, can only
live as a class on the unpaid labour of the producers; the
more unpai(l labour they can wring out of them, the
ril;ber they will be; therefore tho producing class-the
workers-al'e (hiven to strive to better themselves at the
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expense of the possessing class, and the conflict l,f'tw('('tl
the two is ceaseles. o.;:ometimes it takes the form of open
r 'bellion, sometimes of sh'ikes, sometimes of mere wide
spread mendicancy and crime; but it is always going ou
in one form or other, though it may not always be obYlolls,
to tho thoughtless looker-on.

'Ye have spoken of unpaid labour: it is necessury to,
explain what that means. The sole possession of the pro
ducing clap-s is the power of labour inherent in their boches :
but since, as we haT'e already said, tho rich classes pos e~,

all the in truments of labour, that is, the land, capital an\l
machinery, the producers or workerfl are forced to selt
their sole posses, ion, the power of labour, on such term"
as the possessing class will grant them.

Those terms arr, that after they have earned enough to
1:epp them in working order, anu enable them to begC't
chil<1ren to take their places when they are worn out, tlw
surplus of th ir earnings shall belong to the possessors of
property: which bargain is based on the fact that evOl',}"
man working in a civilised community can produce more
than he needs lor llis own sustenance.

This relation of the possessing class to the working class
i the essential basis of the system of producing for a profit,
on which our modern Societ;y is founded. The way in which
it wol'1;;:s is as follows. The manufacturer produces to sell
at a profit to the broker or factor, ,~ho in his turn makes a
profit Gut of llis dealings with the merchant, who again
i->ells for a profit to the retailer, ,rho must make his proti t
out of the goneral public, aided by various degrees of frauc1
and adulteration and the ignoraI!ce of the value and quality
of goods to which this system has reduced the consumer.

The profit-grinding system is maintained by competition,
or veiled war, not only between the conflicting classes, but
also within the classes themselves: there is always war'
among the workers for bare subsistence, anc1 among their
masters, the employers and middle-mon, for the share of
the profit wrung out of the workers; lastly, there is COlll

petition always, and sometimes open war, among the
nations of the civilised worIel for their sharo of the '11'01'1<1
market. For now, indeed, all the riyalries of nations ha"&
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been reduced to this one, a degrading struggle for thei.r
share of the spoils of barburous countries to be nseo. at
home for the purpose of increasing the riches of the rich
and the poverty of the poor.

For, owing to the fact that goods are lllade primarily to
sell, and only secondarily for use, labour is wasted on all
hands; since the pursuit of profit compels the manufac
turer competing' with his fellows to force his wures on tho
market by mean" of th ir cheapness, whether there is any
real demand for th.m or not. In the words of the Com
llllmist manifesto of 18,17:

"Cheap goods are their artillery for battering down
Chinese walls and for overcoming the obstinate hatred
-entertained against foreigners by semi-civilised nations;
under penalty of ruin the Bourgeoisie compel by competi
tion the universal adoption of their system of production;
they fOl'ce all nations to accept what is called civilisation
11:0 become Bourgeois-and thus the middle-class shapes
the world after its own image."

}[oreover, the ,,-hole lllethod of distribution under thi"
ystem is full of waste; for it employs whole armies of

clerks, travellers, shopmen, advertisers, and whut not,
merely for the sake of shifting man y from one pcrson's
l)ockei to another; and this waste in production and wa te
in distribution, added to the lllaintenance of the usrl'ss
lives of the possessing and non-producing class, must all be
paid for out of the earnings of the workers, and is a ceuse
Ie s burden on their lives.

Therefore the n cessary results of this o-called eivili, a
tion are only too obvious in the lives of its slaves, the
'Working-cluss, in the anxiety and want of leisure amidst
which they toil, in the squalor and wretchedness in thn, e
parts of our gTeat towns where they dwell; in the degTa
-dation of their bodies, their wretched health, and the
hortncss of their lives, in the terrible brutality so com

mon among them, and which is indeetl but the refl.exion of
thp cynical selfishnes found among the well-to-do clas s,
a brutality as hideous as tho other; and lastly, in the
'('rowel of criminals who are as much manufactm'es of our
<:ommercial system as the cheap and na ty "arcs which
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are made at once £01' the consumption and the enslayoment
o£ the poor.

"'hat remedy then do "'Ile propose £01' this failure o£ our'
civilisation which is now admitted by almost all thoughtful
people?

We have already ShO\TIl that the workers, although they
produce all the wealth of society, have no control over its
production or distribution; the people, who are the only
really organic part of society, are treat d as a morc
appendage to capital- as a part of it machinery.
This 111U t be altered from the foundation: the bnd,
the capital, the machinery, factories, work-shops, f;tOl'eS,
means of transit, mines, banking - in short nU the
means of the production of "'Ilealth - must be dednrccl
and treated as the common l)l'operty of all. Every mnn
"'Ilill then receiye the £ull vnlue of his labour, without
deduction for the profit of a master, and as all will havo'
to work, and the waste now incurred by the pursuit. or
profit will be at an end, the amount of labour nece sary
for every individual to perform in order to carryon tho
essential work of the world will be reduced to something
like two or three hours daily; so that everyone will havo
abundant leisure for following intellectunl 01' other l?ll1'suit .
congeninl to his natme.

This change in tho method of l)l'oduction and distribution
would enable everyone to live decently, and free from tho
sordid anxieties for daily livelihood which at present wcigh
60 heavily on tho greatest part of mankind.

Rllt, moreover, men's social and moral relations would],
seriously modified by this gain of economical freedol1l,
and by the collapse of the superstitions, moral and other,
which necessnrily accompnny a state of economical slavory:
the test of duty woulunow rest on the fulfillment of dear
and well-defined obligations to the community rather than
on the moulding of tho individual character and actions to
some pre-conceiyed standard outside social responsibiliti(·s.

Om' modern bourgoois property-marriage, maintainod
as it is by its necessary complement, universal venal pro;.,
titution, 'Tould giYe pince to kindly and human relations.
between the sexes.
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Education freed from thC' trammels of commercialism on
the ono hand and superstition on the othor, would become
a reasonable drawing out of men's varied faculties in ordC'r
to fit them for a life of social intercour e and happiness;
for mer work would no longer be proposed as the enel of
life, but happiness for rach and all.

Only by su(,h fundamental change, in the life of man,
only by the tran~formationof 'ivilisation into ociali m,
can those miserir, of the world beforo-mentione(l be
amonded.

As to lUCre politic>:, Al>. olutism, Constitutionalism, Repub
licani m, have all been triod in om' day and under our
present social RystClll, amI all have alike faile(l in dealing
with the real evils of lifo.

Nor, on tho othrr hand, will certain incomplete s('hrmes
of social l' form no\\- 110f01'O tho public salvo the questit!l1.

Co-op ration o-callod-that is, competitive co-operatioll
for pI' fit-would lJ1C'roly increase the number of small j oint
,tock capitalists, l111drr tho mask of creating an aristocracy
of labom, while it would intensify tho severity of labour
hy its temptation, to ovcrwork.

Nationalisation of tho land alono, which many earnest
and sincere l)orsons are now preaching, would b useless
so long a labour wa sulljcct to the fl ocing of smplus
valuo inevitable lmdor the Capitalist system.

No bettcr solution would bC' that I tate 0 ialism. hy
whatover name it may be oallcd, whoso aim it would br t~
mako con~e~sions to the working (·lass while lea'illg the
1)1'0 ent systom of capital and wag s still in operation:
no number of merely aclmini!'trativo changes, until the
workers are in possrRsion of all political power, would make>
any real approa h to Sucialism.

Tho Socialist League theroi'ore aims at the realisation of
complete Revolutionary Socialism, and well knows that
this can never hapI C'n in any ono country without the help
of the workers of all oivilisatio::J.. }'or us neither geogra
phical 110lmdaries, nor politienl history, nor race, mnke
l'ivals or cnemif'!;; for us thero are no nntions, but ou1y
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vlU·ieu mas es of workers and friends, whose lllutUal sym

IJathies are checked or perverted by groups of masters and

fleeeel'S whose interest it is to stir up rivalric~ and hatreds

between the uwellers in different lands.

It is clear that for all these oppressed and cheated

masses or workers and their masters a great ehauge is pI' 

pa,ring: the uominant classes are uneasy, anxious, toucheu

in conscience even, as to the condition of those they

govern; the markets or the worM aro being competed for

with an eagerness never before known; everything points

to the fa('t that the great comlllerl,ini "ystem is becoming

unmanageaule, amI is slippillg from tho grasp of its

IJreseut rulers.

'rho one change possible out of all this is Socialism.

As chattel-sla,ery passecl into serfdom, and serfdom into

the so-called fr e-labour system, so most surely will thi~

latter 11ass into social oruel'.

To the realisation of this change the Socialist League

mldresses itself with all earnestness. As a means there

to will do all in its power to\yards the education of the

peopl in the principles of thi .. great cause, and will strive

to org'ffilise those "'ho will accept this education, so that

"he'u the crisis comes, which the march of events is pre

11arillg, thero may bo a body or lien ready to step into

their uuo places and deal with and direct the irresistible

mo\"('ment.

Close fellowship with each other, and steauy purpose

for the advancement of tho O:;1,use, will naturally bring

auout the organisation and lliscipline amongst our elves

absoltltely necessary to sneerss; but we shall look to it

that there hall be no distinctions of rank or dignity

amongst us to give opportunities for tho selfish ambition of

lead rship which has so often injured the Oause of the

worke'rs, \\-0 are working for equality ancl brotherhood

for all the world, and it is only tlll'oll!Jh equality and

urotherhoed that we can make our work effective.

I,et u, all strive, then, towards this end of realising the

ehaJlge towards social or,ler, the only canse worthy the

.attention of the workers of all that arc proffered to them:
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let us work in that cause pati ntly, :yet hope£ully, and not
shrink from making sacrifices to it: industry in learning
its principles, indu try in teaching them, are mo t necr ary
to our progress; but to these we mnst add, if we wish to
avoid speedy failUl'r, frankness and fraternal trust in each
other, and ingle-hem'ted devotion to the religion of
Socialism, the only religion "'hich the Socialist League
professe .

Signatures Pr01;i,~ional COllllcil of tlw • ocialist L8(/i/ue.

EDWAllD AY'ELD'G.

Er.EAJ.'OR J'lI.\RX AVELISO.
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